Individual Federal Income Tax
GROSS Income --

$100,000

minus personal EXEMPTIONS
@ $3500 [family of Mom and 2 kids]

≈ $10,000

[tax ≈ $20,000]

minus standard or itemized DEDUCTIONS
[state/local tax, mortgage %, charity, etc.] ≈ $20,000
equals TAXABLE income --

$70,000

tax = $13,000

Adding “Schedule C” Business-Related Deductions from Biz Income
GROSS Income --

$100,000

[tax ≈ $20,000]

BUSINESS-ONLY deductions:
$20,000 wages to an employee
$10,000 rent for her storefront
$2000 office supplies
$1500 business insurance
$1000 electricity, water and other utilities
$500 advertising and business travel
$3000 interest on business loan of any kind
$2000 “depreciation” on truck used in biz
TOTAL = $40,000
NET business income =

$60,000

minus personal EXEMPTIONS
@ $3500 [family of Mom and 2 kids]

≈ $10,000

minus standard or itemized DEDUCTIONS
[state/local tax, mortgage %, charity, etc.] ≈ $20,000
equals TAXABLE income --

$30,000

tax = $4000

SOLE PROPRIETORSHIP = sole proprietor/business person
business tax = personal tax
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Corporate Do
ouble-Tax
xation an
nd “Sub-chapter C”
GROSS Income -- $100,000
$

Biz D
DEDUCTIO
ONS

COR
RPORA
ATION
N

me =
NET bussiness incom

$60,000

$20,0000 wages too an employyee
$10,0000 rent
$20000 office suppplies
$15000 business insurance
$10000 utilities
$5000 advertisingg, business trravel
$30000 interest onn business looan
$20000 “depreciattion” on trucck
TOT
TAL = $40,000

corporate tax = $9000
IF THE CORP PAY
YS A DIVIDE
END

SH
HAREH
HOLD
DER(S)
dend to shareeholder(s) -net divid

$51,000

minus peersonal EXE
EMPTIONS

≈ $10,000

minus peersonal itemized DEDUC
CTIONS

≈ $20,000

equals peersonal TAX
XABLE income --

$21,000

15% “capitaal gains” incc. tax = $31550

Total “do
ouble tax” = $9000 corp
p tax + $315 0 capital gains tax = $112,150
TRIPLE the tax of th
he individuaal sole proprrietor!
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Partnersh
P
hip Pass-Through
h Taxatioon and “S
Sub-chap
pter K”
GROSS Income -- $100,000
$

Business DE
EDUCTION
NS
$20,000 wages to ann employee
$10,000 rent
$2000 offfice suppliees
$1500 buusiness insuurance
$1000 uttilities
$500 advvertising, buusiness travel
$3000 innterest on buusiness loan
$2000 “ddepreciationn” on truck
TOTAL = $40,000

PAR
RTNER
RSHIP
P

ALL
A income and deducttions (profitts/losses)
pass through parrtnership
o partners
and allocated to
... whether orr not cash is actually
a
disttributed ...

PART
TNERS
S
me =
NET TAXABLE bussiness incom

$60,000

EMPTIONS
minus peersonal EXE

≈ $10,000

minus peersonal itemized DEDUC
CTIONS

≈ $20,000

equals peersonal TAX
XABLE income --

$30,000

personall income taxx = $4000

Almo
ost $10,000 less (1
1/3) samee scenarioo with C--corp dou
uble tax . . .
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Corporation Pass-Through Taxation and “Sub-chapter S”
S-Corporation taxed largely as a partnership (some differences), but . . .

• unanimous shareholder election of S-Corporation status within 2 months of formation

• no more than 100 shareholders

• shareholders = no nonresident aliens, no non-natural (juridical) entities other than trusts

• classes of stock only for voting differences (no financial, management differentiation)

Limited Liability Companies Choose
Pass-Through Taxation (or not): “Check the Box”
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Self-Employment Tax
GROSS Income --

$100,000

minus business DEDUCTIONS

= $40,000

minus personal EXEMPTIONS

≈ $10,000

minus personal itemized DEDUCTIONS

≈ $20,000

equals TAXABLE income --

$30,000

INCOME tax = $4000

+ SE tax = 15.3% of $60,000 net biz income = $9180
12.4% Social Security up to $110,000 + 2.9% Medicare unlimited

TOTAL TAX = $13,180

MORE THAN DOUBLE THE “INCOME” TAX!

• Tax assessed on “active” self-employment “compensation,” but NOT “dividends” . . .
• $ to LLC members with management authority or 500 hrs service = active = “compensation”
*•* $ to S-corporation shareholders = compensation only if so designated “reasonably”

John Edwards S-Corp

Iowa CPA S-Corp

↓

↓

$7 million annual income pass-through . . .
• $360,000 called “salary” [avg. NC injury lawyer]
• $6.64 million “dividend”, no SE tax!
[$6.64 million X 2.9% Medicare = $192,560/year]

$200,000 annual income pass-thru
• $24,000 called “salary”
• $176,000 “dividend”, no SE tax
$86,000 X 12.4% Social Security
+ $176,000 X 2.9% Medicare
= $10,664 + $5104 = $15,768/year
*•* salary IRS-reset at $94,000 ...
$106,000 still sheltered from SE tax
[$16,000 X 12.4% Social Security +
$106,000 X 2.9% Medicare =
$5058/year]
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